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FANCY CAKES

10c, ific and 20c per pound
Just Received Nice and

Fresh at

J. L McDANIEL'S.

For Your Spring flown.
- Also Fancy Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c lb.

v lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Black eye Peas 5c qf ,

- A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

, Yours to"Please,

The material and the trimmings for your Spring Gowtt w
can b8 bought nowhere else so wisely and economioallj aa M

Wholesale
eft Retail

here.

The goods are all yon can ask

wide variety, .

The prices are even loer than
that means a treat deal.
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Cotton is

8
Qrocer,
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Fi?csh Lot

orida
King Again.

At the price in proFpeot you can afford to fertilise it well.

If you want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano,
Insist on having that kind, an I yen will not be diaapprinted O ranges

JUST RECEIVED:

3". 13. Tx.
Wholeanle and Retail Orocer,

H0NI 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Him.

jour crop.
For Tobacco

Use Meadows Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes pood slick, tough Tobacoo. November 1363 on planter

old 1,452 pounds of tobacoojfor $511,00. Be nied Gold Leal.

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops
If there is no dealer in your section handling our good, utile us.

E E & J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mn'frs
LONG DI8T E PHONE $,

Factory Neuse RiTer, New Bern, H C.

Jace and Reaching
to ins tya

CURED DY GUTICUA

Which Acted Like a Charm
After Doctort : and - c

.: Hospitals.Faiied.?;;
.
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Here is another se remarkabls

cures of torturing, disfiguring skin hn
more dally made by Cutlcura Besolv
ent, assisted by Cntlonra Ointment and
8oap, after physicians, hospitals and all

'
else had failed. '

, ,;.
, "I feel it my duty to try to help those
suffering from akin diseases. ' My case
was a very bad one, covering all of one
elde of my face and had Teached my
eye. I had two or three doctors pre
scribe without any relief. They laid
my disease was Epithelioma. J was
then advised-t- go to one of ourhoa
pitals, which I did, taking their treat,
ment for some time. , I had given up all
hope when my husband asked me to try
the Cutlcura Bemedles. Hy face being
In such a very bad attte, --I used the
Cntlonra fioap with lake-war- m water
and a small silk sponge and then applied
the Cntlcara Ointment (took one nf

nl of the Besolvent four tunes a
day. Tbey acted like a charm, end in
one week's time my face was cored en-

tirely and has remained so. I oertalnly
can recommend the Cntlcara Remedies
as infallible." .

MBS. A. O. SMITH, .
v - a00 Catharine St,

Feb. , 1908. Philadelphia.'
The purity and sweetness, the power

to nffbrd Immediate relief, the certainty
of apeedy and permanent core, the ab-
solute safety and great economy have
made Cnticura Bemedles the standard
akin cures, blood partners and humor
remedies of the world.' .1 --j . 'T "A

smrmrtMt OvStm SmwvivA Ma
fla (an, aTuiiMo

Fire IiuretTthiioe.

:.Cil?.'ATO. .WOBBT.
ee to to the safety of your property by
taking out a fire polloy ; in one of the
soaad,lang eataelUhed . eompenles em

eat nooks. - Mraenlng ox rear is wortt
more than the premlume - we charge,
everyday la the week, .'Sundays taclneV
ed, Youoaanacnns nyJpeone.

I also sen ERICr. -
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even es e warm day If yoer persona! at-
tire Isnot What it Should ba. Ooo4
aioth have e ah arm for the falrs Uer
have for erary one wba sVald drtwa a
a rBtiitiae wotua taena la
ptfectioa of eat, laiah aaJ fiWt i t
fTlrf jntt iri'ajara of nr5r al f, U.
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Much rersonal Froperty Saved.

special to Journal. e;y:..:U "Hv
QreeniborO, Fsby 18.Ut,80 o'clock

this morning fire iru dlscoTcred hrthe
Qreensboro female jCoIlejtetfll origins
ttng about the same pot u that of wo

weeks ago! flrebelsg back of sleepiog

roonsi the students had ample Una to

Moapf, and with aid ot xltlsens trunks,
bsddlns ".iUMtturiand pother
anfclei were quietly carried out fs: "V

Th fire department "feaohed the col
lege before fire had gained much heel-wa- y,

hut aa paly C (our Inch .'main sun--

ply at hand, whlchwes too little to make

aa efleetire light. Attention was given

to saTlngthe residence ofDr , Grlmsley

next to college which wa saved. ","'- -

! The loss Is estimated t $75,Q00, in
surance 985,000.' The question of the
fire's origin Is variously disputed, The
citizens ot Oreeusboro gave prompt and
hearty tender of their homes to the stu--

Greensboro Female College was the
first chartered college for ,women In
North Carolina and with tne exception

Til the Wesloyan Female College at Ma

con, Ga the first south of the Potomac.

It Is the same age as . the North Caro
lina Oonferenosithat conference having'
begun its separate existence. In 1888 and
the college havtbg been chartered later
In the same year. " The college - was

opened h) April, .1848, with Rev Solo

mon Lea as Its president. His succes-

sors have been Rev William Albert Ml-eaj-

Shlpp. Bev Dr Charles F Deems,

Rev IK loaeti Dr B 1 Ion :Dr

ReldVOr bred Feaoook, Mrs Lucy B
Robertson. This Is the second tinte that

the college has been burned down. . It
was nrsi onrnea eeoof xony yceis
ago. ;,.

GOVERNOR MAT ENTERTAIN

froposltloa to Lease A A H,'.C. Roal
What he Says. ,

8pscialto JournaL '
Raleigh, February 18. Governor Ay--

cock hu Informed bidders for the lease
of the Atlantic and Korth Carolina toad
that he' will not onslder any bids of

Uese-flgur-
e than f pee Bent for first, ten

years; 4 per cent second tea years; I per
cent for third ten yeart; 8 per cent tor
lad ten years, and fifty years to be the
limit of the

Ai Eartj Riser.
A strong, healthy, active oonstltatloB

depends largely on the boadltlot of the
Uverl - The famous little puis known as
DeWItt's Utile , Early BUers not only
eleanse the system' ihot they ftrengtbea
the aetlon of the liver and rebuild the
Usance supporting that ergan.; LltUs
Xeily JUsers are easy to net, they never
grlpeaad yet they are aheoulely eerlala
to prodnoe rtaalu that are eatlsfaetory
In all eases, ten by F. B DmeTr,

TTJSCUORA,;
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! Mr Dolpkas Coleman of Charlotte has
moved neat Omt berg.-- , - - 't
. M rs J H. Stanley f Charlotte Is the
past of Kit W A Adam;
' Mlaa Aaale Wethertsgton Htnraed
home today from Bogus, where she has
been spcadlsg a few weeks wtth hsf sts- -

ur, . ' "v t
' While estttag wo4 Teeeday morning

Kl 0 n, Wttktrlijton had tit mtxfor-taa-e

te em hts foot qslM tadly.. .Ths
woaadwta ArhsM hy DrFerUna at

. Mr, Walter Ipock - of Oeve pasaed
throegh mtt town yeaterday on his way
toatrsBasaa DaBnai,' wnere M at
moU to work tor Ills year.

Mr ID Wttherlagtoa of Cove (peat
yesterday with hie brother, Xr O
WtUeriegtoe,

f" -
,- DltekEyte.
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Adyance:hy Land, on
PorclArthura New;;.

Commander of T

. Russian Ar-- "

myightiiife
U iixgr in Euro--"

peaii" Tur-

key ;Be-gu- n,

8pecfal to Joarnal." . ,

London, February 18-T- hee ere re

ports' ot lighting on the Tain river ' but

there are n6 details yet; A report from

8t Petersburg suted thai 14,000 Russians

were at Eydkakhen and that a Japanese
army was across their path, a battle
being Imminent. Three brigades of Rus

slan troops crossed the Talu river yester

day and advanced on WIJu, near the

mouth of the rtver. There iwaB no oo

position and the Russian troops occur

pleiTthe town.'i ' ;t"

The geaeral Raulan -- advance was

then ordered to take, plaoe for Todv.
TheAusslan main body li massed near

Chin Tien Cheng

The battle now In progress Is expected

to last for several days.

Paris, February 18 Cahlea received

here late tonight from "the far out de

clare that a great land1 battle Is iSglng

on the Tain river near Chin Tien Cheng.

One report says that the Russian army

has been defeated with ' tremendous

ices. .

.Tien Tsin, Febf -- 18. The Japanae
transports and fleet opereUog from El

llott's Ialaad have landed troops on the
Llo Tang psBtnstil" and they :re now

marching on Fort Arthur and Makdsn,

Tens of thousands (of troope' are beiag

ended. K;-

i.Toklo, Feby 18, The Japanwe war

(and haalnoreased from ten millions to

sixty-Ore- s, millions this week by volun

tary aubeorlpdoha. JjThe port of WJJ

hu been deoUred open as a treaty port

by the Korean government to the eoss--

sseree ot the worVL,, 1 ' c

C St PeUrshurg." Jsby,.' )lGsaeral
Ktropatktn,' mlnUtar of war, le.apnolat-a- d

to command the land feree in the far

aast,lv1o(-admlr- al AlexleftV' Be U1

start : lsuaedUtely foe hie 'location.
Ale tUS u stia Tloeroy and ; admiral Of

the navy.' A
- ;" ."ri

' 8t PsUrsbng, Feb 18 Balaa troops

are belsg east to the far east in ordinary

freight oeraj twenty-fiv- is s ear Greal
'

delays Ire beieg expertenoed and food

hi acaree. - Many - eokllers have beta

frost bitten War ofiidals declare that
any serloaa' block to the Uae from Sas- -

slato Mancisila U Uahle to aubjaot

troops to airfnl saSarlags. The tenv
perature s from thirty te aluy drgra
Uloe strn.

Ckf9 Fab. ia-T- Jataee p!aa

al atarWnl Is to eontlaoa to hariu
Toil Irtbur from tte ee nstil tb b
iswly lo bf--' In taait carora'ts.Tt
Ji;nn tf ti.a attacks tboifar hi
U r;y V!rm!fc, ihonjk tj
rroTd i)tpcta:jr isMfuj. it
l: im' rt ..J be iarpilifj bs V..

raal aturk t''na. '
t:;s at wAn,
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About Quick Work.
It Is eaay when a man knows bow and

has an te machioeo do lt with.
We'belleve we have bett labor and ms- -

ohinea that money can get, and always
carry In stock material of every descrip
tion, (or onr line of work and are pre-
pared to do good and quick work.

Thanking oorrmanyMrnde for their
literal patronage, we are

" Your humble servants,

G. S. Water eft Sons,
Bnccessorc to O.H. Waters Con,

Phone m '

COID WEATHER KEOI83ITIEat,"
Don't stsnd tat need of Coal HodsJise

8ets, Fokers, Bebve Pipe, Btove BoardA
Stove, Bangee and Beaters any longer
than l will take) yon to reach onr steve
All these fhlsga we have In our

HARDWARE 9TQCK,
andTrhany more too nnnurons to men at asm

The very look et tnem will make yen
feel ware, and the low prleee will stsnke
you favorably, etc

Foy & Simmuno,
: 7 B. Front Si, HIWiBXBH, K. 0.

Wood
. A full iupply of Anthracite

fret burning ..White Aah, Gratj,
Stove and Cheitnut Coal, alao the
Calebrateo! Poeahaata Bltnmincms

tot tTufcea and 8 team.

Tb. fttt Oak, Ash, Pine ami
lCjed wwl."

Quick; Prompt
; Dciivory.

-- Union Point.
Phone 47eV'' :- -. V- -
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' , Ov two gTosTBtarllBi; (JUtut

Hat Msl in the fifw DeaJM, tie
Uhd la grej sUrar, Sia, 19 and t0
nit in, Ceej IU viadair. t

JaO, Bn::tcr, :
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Ara You Looking'

"" -
fresh, fashionable, and In

our prices usually are, and V

Almoot

in

The
DOCTRINES,

and j.
DIHCIPLiINE i

Of the M. E. Church, south 1

every Methodist should hare I
one.
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41
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Valuable City Proper

iy Vor, BalQ. . ,

AM tba eUla t ef prflprty eor
f ft Jokaaoa tad Mtleaif atraau, aa J

rotr!r hy Oeofgt 0 Wall)
! st Qt and llaa&rvck

iiwu, ofa-- rl eo4 by V.'ir.iua
!!( - for Inforsattne aatalB h

pBrkkV( vt ttttfnj, m'j
w n
.
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IIatc You a Thirst 1
So mnoh the better by that maeh

more you'll enjoy s djmurht ot Badwels
beet. It'snthlrat qoanohrr which

many n well merited eooomlum
wBl reeehre your praise, too, afur-jro- o

boTO onoe ahared the ptaasere ot those
who long age tonad oat the may merits
of Budweis beer.
.

- Wholesale and retail by

J. F. Taylor,
bw Bias, n. a ,

Agent far Proepeot Brewing Do, of PhO
edelphJa,

. Freeh Cm txd every wetk.

-- Cotton Goods

at , oivd; pbices I

x
Our Una o Sprtsf tad Bam-m- af

Coiioa Goods la bow In. All

boo(htl last yeart prtoet aod wQl

U aold, u lose; u Uwj last; at
sums priest M laat jear.

Embroideries

:V and Laces.
' " TT can tv ywi from' 45 to JO

rffxct.car ', 1 EinbrcMef
I' Th Or .': i 'cm b H14

dir. .'-i:"

Do:rr forqex,
t!:-- .t v.ro r.ro 6 till soli
!::-- ; cv.r winter tjooda
At Cc,:t r.ir.1 under.- -

?' v 1' .9 , f Q .:tvar..
1 .

N otkel
Any farmer desiring

to fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
the same of me for a
hort while. I now

have in stock two car
loads of Same.

W Crae mas

Ua4r Motet Cbattewka,
BTKW nERN, S. C

Our Stock ot
WhiTE Goods

Embroideries .

and Lace
For the Spring is

now complete- - and
vero bought . at old
prices. v ..,
.Ilakc your selection

D, F. JARVIS,
ttPotWh Hi. '" :"'

'
. ; To The Public, v

v Mattsf peribeMv b tauteitiofF
aha 1 hie ( ' b te ee

eaee that 1 have ae Hsad the
issaa ef the NW. ATruhsefX ef

Brm. Jfelee. Berfk. .Wafnea, Itar.
aM, eta. a tfc eaaae eld stead, Middle

m, ed will he pkas to aH mj
ei4 frfeade, a4 Tirtd Kivssil
sutoavers te r Ha. -

'' ' .Vary P.ttf.
,

- -. (t: zt n.; :a -
W A tM a MflU-- i fa

U 1'ia cf Vr'r' J ! ', ali
ff' LCovr in '.'.at, ew
f --f r t'rf VT ; a rr

For Bargains ?

If so noma righl on to 8 Ooplon's
Store, sod there ti the plaoe Where you
eaa find It !

Oar Baautlfal line ofjprlag Clothing
is In ready and yon wM And them Bean
Uee the Prettiest slyle we have em had
and In spite ot everything going p la
prioeyon will nnd ovr goods going
down in prion but not ia quality.

We bare two good Clark at our afore
ea yon will like them both, one Is Mr
Prloe and the other U,Mr end
the iwetefetham4km a goiTulL,

We KlU hare TI SMaa hilmii.
eloseoutaslaaghther prions, .!

ItM How tM.
Jsit eva,eo Ifttu rv.V

from I taiketf prion, , "

havprioe. ...
t1?! r' tVooiaprlo...Ww for tale three
omryfi arx , j ,

tMauatvaSboeean aa.lh .i i
of aothlag, sad here Is a petal aoUoa
lMoent a Poaad ; and Oettoa v Cloth UOoplon's ee pet yard. i . h. , -

Vat BeMUful Llaa at Dm. Vii.V
aoauag U ny.Te lavtia all the Ledl
ef Kew Beta la eoaae sad seetor th.s

thai Bertatu they eaa get at

Xoiat for Barfulttv " '

S.:COPL6w,
. 0. 0. afOETOIf, Salesnua.

ti httDDL rmtrr, rn w Caaia
,yH"es? BersV'

Plumbirin!i i . SaJ

t Isveeawvad y t'a f ft
lMaKr.;,(iNi'K.IM, r .1 al

S wr.J lllrf;'ltl!-'- t - ... 5


